
VALVANIZED (ORRl('GATED AND V ('RIMPED It00FING
4Have two thousand two hundred (2,200) sheets Corrugated

lumber twenty-uine guage Galvanized Roofing in 6, 7, $ and 10
feet lengths. One thousand four hundred (1,400) sheets V Crimped
In same lengths. This is car that left factory Jan. 21st. expected
any day. You ought to use our11 Iead Ileaded .Nails in putting oil
Roofing. Soend for circular.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 IVEST GERVAIS STREE T, COLUMBIA, S. C.
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STOMAC TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered With stomach trouble. I would
have pains anld a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I befan to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

BAADRAUU
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important vork of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. if you feel
shiggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE U -8

I N06-V'-

They coluld be buil
now71 for twILeCepito
When the talk turns from politics to railroads,
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks
in with, "There's an awful lot of 'water' in
the railroads," here are some hard-pan facts
to give him:

American railroads have cost 10,900 a mile
--roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin--
als, freight and passenger trains-everything
from the great city terminals to the last spike.
A good concrete-and-asphalt highway costs
$36,000 a mile-just a bare road, not count-
ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc.

Our railroads couldn't be duplicated to..
day for $150,000 a mile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile---
much less than their actual value. Seventy-one
thousand dollars today will buy one locomQtive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a
mile; the French at $155,000; German $132,000;
even in Canada (still in pioneer development)
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

Low capitalization and high operating effici-
ency have enabled American Railroads to pay
the highest wages while charging the lowest
rates.

qhis advertisement is published by the
2ssociation oftSicailway 6xecutives

Those desiring Information coneerning the railroad situation
nay obtain litera:urehy writing t The A ssceiation of

Railway Isec s, 61 iroadway, Nen York

"ARTIE"

By DORA MOLLAN

(@, 1920, by McClure Newspaper SyndIcate.)
When Sarah A% oithorpe married Ar-

thur Allen she changed the style of
"doing" her halr. Grandimother Mol-
thorpe disapproved. "Sarah," nho said
In her preise, mild way, "your hair
wnits very becoining parted In the mid.
(ie as you have always worn it. Now
that you have changed the parting so
far to one side it gives you a very un-
balanced appearanee. And I have no-
ticed In ilny long life," she. ndded
whimsically, "that exterior looks ex-
ert a pronouinIced 1influence on one's
mental processes." To which Garah
answered one word: "Nonsense."
Two months Inter Grandma Mol-

thorpe agnin spoke to her favorite
grandchild on tile sa me subject: "Sa-
rah," she said gently, hut ieeledly,
"iyOl are giviig too mutch illne to
your house and not eotiugh to Arthur.
Part your halr iII the middle again,
child. It will give you a more hal-
atnced set of values." Saralh shitt- her
11no1th tdIt on s4eine1' word sle would
have spoken had thils reIpell(ed advice
coine from anyone but hr beloved
grannie.

It was directly after supper that
night hat Arthur proposed to Iis
vife that she acconipaniy hiu over to
the Sykes house next door. "I hate
to miss a day day, dear. The poor
fellow looks forward so 111ch to mny
visits. It's no joke to be confined (o
one r100111 So inny ionths, you know,
and I've made so nmany excuses to Mrs.
Sykes on your account," le pleaded;
'"do conle along this time."

"It's not lecessa ry for you to inake
any at all," Sarah answered. "You
know what I think of that womIianI-
what every one around here thinks.
She's altoget her too free-aind-casy in
her manner and1(] in her dress. Anyway,
it's itupossilhe for tie to go now. I
never leave my supper dishes, you
know."
That this was a thinly veiled ne-

cusation of Mrs. Sykes' housekeeping
methods Arthur knew. "Yes, I know
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r-ecenrtly ituoved into the village. A
irr~iiedh womanii whlo w~ore her halir

hobblledl anda wvent on thle 51 reet dlresed
as5 Mrs. Sykes did( was eiipublle of ny-
thling, Sa rahi decided. CoibiG2~ rand-
12:na.' 1M lhorpe's words hiiive' eniedi a
hlll(i ieneanig? W~ere t hey intIendedl
22s a veiled wairing? Wais the inv--
11(l11dthe on'lylattact1(on1next door(1? In
tspite of her ilueer dlrest.li-Ms. Sykes
was irettly. Ilere SnhI's Ithought s
weie interrupIiite(d by3 the slharip i ngliig
of tihe t(elhone he(ll.

It waIs ani ou~t-of-town call. Mr. Al-.
leni was- wnntiied. Snrnal naulit to
thle e'dge of her Inwni22( n alied. Th'lere
wasi no0 aniswer. She w'ent fur-ihhr-
to the foot of thle Sykes fronit steps-
and1( wals about1 to) repeaet her c-all from
there. itut she dl~In't. And this is
why :J'Throughi the screen door (-amie
the solfI contralto voice of Mirs.
Sykes : "Oh, Artie, dear, y'ou d'm't
kniow how hlenvenly' it is just to slt
in youtr lap awhVileP and( feel your coni-
fortinlg arlsix."

It was enloughi. Sn malh paulsed to
list en no longer. Evenl Iinorinjg the
reeiver5 left off thle hooik, she r-anm
stat downiI(l1)m thle st reet to Gr-aadmn
Moloirp. ThaIt wise o)b1 lady its-
tenedl silently3, strsok ing Ihlon(ie-sidhed
pairt it her1 favorite grandeibihl'5 hnir

"Afty dlear,"( 'l 11 10 u~rnmnMlhor'pe
spoke ini her1 usual gentle v-olce, ''you
staly rightI here. I will go and see
'hat 211 IblislaIabliout.'" Sara) hdidni'i
remonstrateI, just huied( her'i head a
liItile ileeper In the sofa (-ui-lhioir and
wvaitedl. All lier life shie had1 gonei(
to (randmaM21211.olthoirpre whein'212trIou-
ble,'iand she hnd never failed her
yet.

10Mr.ied houriis since egranm-don'a
cane had tapiped downi tihe front wvalk,
but in reality only a short time had

elapsed, when Sarah again heard the
familiar sound. When the old lady
entered the room hier expression was
noncoiiittfid.
"Now, child," shtle said, "go ili)stairs

and comb your hair over. Part it
straight in the middle. Then I will
have something to tell you." Wonder-
Ing, but knowing well that when her
grandmother used that tone she ex-
peCted to be obeyed, Sarah went.
Grandma looked appraisingly at

Sarah when the latter returned. "It's
much more becoming that way, child.
You must go over and call on the
woman. tomorrow, Sarah. She's a
fascinating little thing, as unconven-
tional as she looks."

"But, grandma 1" Sarah broke in be-
wildered. "I heard her say it, I tell
you. Where Is Arthur?"

"Still up visitiig wIth Mr. Sykes
when I left, dear. le doesn't know
anything about your Coming dOwn
here."
"What-" but Sarah got no further.
"Don't interrupt your elders; It's

had manners," coniffnued Grandma
Molt horpe. "Irs. Sykes has an ainus-
Ing way of naming her furniture after
the persons who gave it to her. They
have only a tiny income, and she sold
most of their lhoulsehlold goods to pay
Mr. Sykes' hospital bill. So when her
physiciln advised her to take her hus-
hand to (ihe contry, their friends gave
them enough things to start in on
again. Now, tonight, jitst as you went
over, she sat down, after a particular-
ly hard (ay, In it big easy chair given
by anil old chu4mi of "Mr. Sykes, whom
they affectionately call 'Ariie.' Sie
was Ialking to it, not to your Ar-
thlir."

Cranitin Molthoipe Iaughied so in-
fectiously that Sarah joilned lit against
her will. "Now, run along home,
child, and take a notional old wom-
an's advice. Never judge a person
before you know him11. Be a chutii to
your husband-not merely his house-
keelper. And part your hair in the
middle, child; it's much more be-
Coing."

TRADED GOATS FOR DIAMO1
South African Millilonalre Tells of

Good Bargain He Made in First
Business Deal.

Air timusing story is told in connee-
tion with the onrly days of Sir .T. B.
Robinson, the South A frican million-
aire, who has heen ilguring prominent-
ly il c London law courts.

le was crossing the Vail river in
1869, looking for diamonds. le asked
the natives If they had seen alny "pret-
ty stones." and at last ie fouid a man
who had a dimnond. It was a small
stone, and the prospector ofl'ered $50
for It, but file mnii refused to sell it.
Ie increasel his offer to $60, but still
the 1unn refused.

"Whiat will you take for It?" he was
asked.
"Twenty goals," was the firm reply;

"nothling less."
"I s!.(lt off to the nearest farm," says

Sir .1. It. Rtobinson In telling the story,
"fnnd bought twenty gonts for $37.50.
and so got tIsposson of miy first din-
aod."'-Pihilelhia Public 'Ledger.

Wonderful Love Story.
A great love tory is the grealest

sstory in the Voldl. Itut was there
ever sitch a story as that of Mme.
Innsmka and ilzne? 11Ilzne an11d M1110.
Ilinniska c'orrespiond~ed seven t een yea1rs
betfore thlirm lips niet, before they ma11r-
rled. Tihe geilus fell in iov'e wIth her
lihrouagh her leftters to hi m. She was
lie wife 'of a P'ol Ish nobleman and1(
enoirmously ihl. From her tirst nute
to hi m Unmiznie was in a frenzy of love.
Ills lettIemrs to tier are a lit eraturme. lt-
znec loved ; inadmeawas prudent . She
had1( rank ;lhe hmad debits and thie divini(
fle'e. Th'ley miet aonce in SwvitIzei'lanad
in 111.13. Ii iud I [nnska (1ied. Bal-
rzne chtargned upon St. I 'et ershtm'g
whlere Ilaiiska wams living. But for
sevenl years madiiamie fell hack before

montIhs after mairri age Bahiii c died.
M~aiinie ou ill ved himi thIi't y-tw~o years.

Habit of Overeating.
The haiiit of overentluim, at first a

plensan t one, eoc formed, grows unl-
til, lilke nll thaits, it is ditlult to
break. A wvordl to thle wise is enotigh.
When('1 you arie bldini g oir repaiIring
ia house yo'u doi not i'lle up mateial,
sitch as5 tle(k'iiimorari, thInihr anid
slates, iind( at tempilt to build1( thlor. in
whei(re t hey arie wranit'ed. 'Te result
wvould he ('hinos. Tha t leQ whant hiiap-
pensa whleni body-bu~lildinig ma terial i
ciowdedl untinikingtly intoa your "tene-
menit of clay." T[o begina with, hiabitu-
ai overenting, iinsteni of giving
Strenigtth, lowers vi talty by damping
down the tlamie or life, as a small fire
in a grate Ia smiotheredl by putt ing on
an excess of fuetl. It wearn out the
dligestive syrtem.i ptroiditeng dyspajps!n
anud all its inanifol traitu of' painful
andl debilitatinag siymttoms.

Phraaing of Blackblrda.
Before "'thei t imii of the singing of

birds" is over-andut the anight ingalo is
beginlning at ready to '"jtg-jug"' ratther
than to launch Teninyson's "'liquid
note"'--oime miusilsan ought to dto ful-
ier jut Ice to thle blackcblrd.

Hie is the most intelligible of all
biirds-t hat is, he has intervals liker
those of our hinnmani music; hi.
phriiases may he, anid h-ave bees pti
dhowni on ourm flye-l inedl inusic pa per.

Th'er'e is a West Siiesex blhockhuird
whbo sangl aill last Aly3 thle flrst five
nlotes of "'The (imnlabiels Are Coingii,''
anilihe is at It ago in, in the samen ga.
den, thIs yeai'.
Other htlikhiirds havi~e composed

brettim' v ourises, but all sound eq~mslly
folly and sweet In their trolling,-.-Lota'
den Chirnnfrle

COLD WAI

Special value is
Comforts, Flannels a
and Children's Swea
line of Hosiery.

Many of these g
in advance of the se;
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Ever Get
Bilious?
Try This
NR Tonight- Toy

Wien your liver goes on strike and
you feel a sick headache and bllious
spell comingo intdofpdig
o ir%Vjtonvititdangerous ca o and

lhigyour bowels with strong, ir-
ritating purgativcs, get out your bo
of mild, gentle-acting NR Ta lets and
take ono ight oft.
Relief will come just as quickly and

with it genuine, lasting beneit.
There will ) no grilng, gnaw-
Ing pains or doubling stomnach
ache. Nature's Remedy (Nit
Tablets) work promptly and
thoroughly, but the action is

Relief conmes through the ac-
tion of Nature's Remcd on not
only the liver, but on the whole diges-
tive and eliminative system.-the stom-
ach, the bowels and even on tho kid-
neys. Stored. up accumulations of
waste and body poisons that have
been clogging the system are complete-
ly cleared out, the over-worklad stemn-
tich is strengthoned and the Interrupted
work of digestion and assimilation is
resumed]. 'ibo Inactive liver jroC! to
work wilth new vigor, h bowols
aro un1burdened, tho hedache leaves,
that (l1111l. Idopeyo want-to-ens wl-
down-a-hole feoling disappeare, energy,

LAURENS DRU

SGROW BIC
The femand thle coming ye
will far exceed that of any rc
The half-starved peoples of Europe a
ing. And the world Is depending upi
You cannot raise a 1000 crop unless
a matter of balanced conditions of th
Potash must bo present in the pro
be raised.

DOUBLES
because it contains available Phospli
light proportion.
Every bag is stamped with our Gian
for your protection, and better place
avoid delayed delivery.
Ask our agent In your towni for Infi
us direct.

Planters Fertiiz<
MANUI

CHARLESTON,

- *

(E SIGNALS

offered in Blankets,
ndUnderwear, Ladies'
ters with a complete

oods were purchased
ison and are offered
nt value. Make your

ave money at

Ison & Co.

Take NR at once. Get
digestive and eliminative
organs working in har-
mony and relief is imme-
diate. N ev e r causes

griping.

norrow Feel Right
"polp" and appetite reAurn and "61u
fild yourself entirely, completely re-

Thero is no better proof of the
great value of Nature's Remedy for
biliousness and constipation than the
fact that more than ono million NR
Tablets are used every day,-moro
thani ilvO million boxes sold every;-ear.

If you'vo not already dono sd,got a 25c box of Nature's Rem-
edy (Nt Tablets) and take the

.- first tablet tonight. If your
constipation Is stubborn or per-sistant, continuo to take one
each night for a week or so.

Then noto how you feel. Your bow-
els will be as regular as clock work,and you'll find yourself fit better
snapo pnysieally, mentally, every waythan you've been in inany a day.After that you need not takomedicino
every day. An occasional -NR Tablet
to keep your system in good condi-
tion will be suffilclent, and you can
always feel your best. Remember it
is easier and cheaper to keep well than
to get well. Just try it.

Naturc's Remedy (NR Tablets) is
sold, guaranteed and recommended by
your druggist.

I CO., Laurens11, S. C.

r for Cotton, Corn, Grain, etc.,
cent years.
re even now crying out for food and c'oth-
an the Farmer, of America to Supply it,

you have a 100% soil. Fertility in argelyseal. 1'hosphoric Acid, Ammona, add
per proportions if bunmper crops are to

oric Acid, Ammonma and Potash in the

Lizard Trade-Mark. Look for It-It's
your order for Planter's right now and

armatlon, free advice, or prices, or write

~r& Phosphate Co.
ACTURERS

SOUTH CAROLINA
f3)


